burdened student needs when struggling with a top-heavy curriculum. The familiarity with the subject matter provided by a working forensic pathologist shows through the writing, displaying the healthy scepticism needed when discussing controversial matters such as suffocation, cot death and aspiration of vomit. The vast subject of toxicology has to be squeezed into a few pages, but again the best use is made of these, with tables ofcommon drugs, their effects and toxic concentrations. Drugs of abuse get deserved prominence, not unnaturally from a pathologist who probably sees more on his central London 'patch' than anyone else in the country.
In summary, though this type of book has a number of competitors, albeit usually rather larger, it provides the most concentrated dose of legal medicine available, in a palatable form. With the sad decline in undergraduate teaching in the legal aspects ofmedicine in this country, the more that accessible and economical written sources become available, the better. The publisher's blurb suggests that it might also be of use to police and probation officers and this may well be true, though medical students will obviously remain the prime target. Traditionally, abortion is regarded as an area where the law has been influenced heavily by considerations of ethics. Contemporary debates on the restriction ofthe time limit for abortion and the new RU486 abortion pill feature the same, rather tired, arguments concerning the sanctity of fetal life versus a woman's right to choose. Keown's copiously researched work invites us to look a little deeper at the evolution of law and policy on abortion, and specifically invites us to pay slightly more attention to the sociology of the medical profession than to ethics.
Keown analyses the development of the law on abortion from Lord Ellenborough's Act of 1803 up to and beyond the Abortion Act 1967, paying particular attention to the role of the medical profession in this evolution. The principal thesis of the work is conveniently summarised in the last chapter: throughout the history of abortion legislation the medical profession has exerted an important influence on the determination of when abortion is deemed 'criminal' and when 'therapeutic'. This has two aspects. Firstly, on a political level, the profession supported legislation from 1803 to 1861 (which helped establish its professional status) and in 1967 (which furthered its professional interests 
